Endolymphatic hydrops and Ménière's disease: a lesion meta-analysis.
To determine whether the distribution of membrane lesions associated with Ménière's disease is random, as might be expected from a pervasive process such as hydrops, or orderly, as might be expected if membrane resistance is graded. A meta-analysis of temporal bone reports on 184 specimens demonstrating endolymphatic hydrops was undertaken to determine membrane lesion evolution and distribution. Lesion distribution was found to be orderly and cochleocentric. No random scattershot lesions were reported in any study. Disease always started in the cochlear apex, even in non-symptomatic cases, and then involved the saccule, utricle, ampullae and canal system in that precise sequence as the disease progressed. The orderly lesion progression in the otopathology associated with Ménière's disease suggests that the hydropic process has a graded non-random effect on the labyrinth. These findings suggest a pathological staging system that may be useful in temporal bone evaluation.